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Some Media Relations Success Stories 
Abstract 
Twenty-nine faculty/staff members who work well with the news media were interviewed - the objective: 
to use their answers to help convince others to improve their news media work. 
This research is available in Journal of Applied Communications: https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol81/iss3/4 
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Abst,.ct 
T"",nty.nl"., r""ukyl"ofl mom""" whO wOtk ",.11 
with the ....... medio we,e inte"'lcw.oj.....{ho obi«' 
ti",,: t<> uK the~ .n ..... '" to .... Ip c",,.;nco """' .. to 
imptOvt the~ ",w, medio work. facuKy m.m"" .. 
.. id they"" the ....... m~. bee.u ... they con 
~.<h m.ny people ra .... floetl.ely and ..,onomi· 
caUy. 1h<y did not pc",ei •• the , ,,,k 0/ ""ing ml,· 
quoted a. 0 mo"" ~oblem . • ItI>ough tom. 0/ thel' 
«>ll<agues do. 1h<y 9O ...... lIy round medio peop .. 
compotent . ~o( . .. ion.1 and ple ... "t t<> work with. 
Aimoot one thl,d 0( ..... , •• ponsd.nu ... Id ..... "''''Ofd 
. y. tem-pt"om<>Iion ' and .. Io<y-<l«. not take 
media wo,k Into occount. AItho<.<gh moot ""', • 
.. 1f·If.mod at working with the medl .... "" .. I oold 
If.in ing .hould be offe,ed •• _Iolly 10. now .10ff. 
Int,oductlon 
0.. """ 0( you food .... Iy .po<loll ... I. gMng " Ik . ... ~ 
.... "'.",.,Id be ....... food .. r .. , Pfobl<M. tN. '''''''''Of . 
.......... ·, .. yoo ... . ....... ........ Why? 'WH.,-.l 
'010"'''.00 • ..,..,,· ond .... . poocloll" doo",l "'.", to on,_ 
U""'·<On.umlng t.rophof>o coli, I""" ........... me<lro ond 
cotI ......... 
...... (""» 1'<. _ • • '" AC1! ".m'''. 1<, .. " , ... , ....... _ 
._ ... .." . .. ' ............. 01 ..... . , .• • s.. ..... _ . " 
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... both co .... ,ou',"" bU f<u.".t«I. With 0_ ..... m"" .. '. 
on m.JI«IIn9. public «"lion .. 0<><1 ·Jmoglog· '" "." "'vonJ",-
'ion .. you'd ,1>1"" ...... opportunl" .. ,."old I".,., like QOI<I 
"''''.,. M., . n, .... • ",.n.ion .. ",1« •• 0<1 .. poe .......... " • • 
lion. of .... Lo<><l G"", U ........ y (LGIJ) .y" .... .".1 _ ... 
!>old "<>'d • ., , ... ,,,' peopIo. F", , .. mple.' '9'l~ /olio .... ..,.. 
Ext •• ,ion SeNI« • .....,. <nvoI';"II 2J 10<". 9'ouP' ~""'" 
''''' ItO,. co<><"""'d "' .. m.nr peopIo know !;ttl, '" o'>CIIlIi"IJ 
.bouI ",.1, " ... , " .n>lon ""'''' (""'-,. 19'1~). One c.n 
.. roly .. y ........... "true "' .... _, lQtI 'r", m. 
Tho< .""mpl., OI .... ~~ of ...... ""'Ie ...... ', _. 
"~'y 'ypole" rT ,,' '" u, ""'" with mon, . . ... rt _"' .. """ 
.r< "0)' dedlcot«l.o<I 1"010 •• ,,,,,,, ...... ,"'11 with .... "" .. , 
medi • . But o<on,,1oo "~ ..... _ ._ """"1".0 ... ,,, . ... 
why tome edut:o.,.. .0<1 , .... "''''' .. ""'" """ .... fM<Ij • • 
while """'" ",,"', . 
w. _oed we <ould 10k. the -Il0'''l '''mple,' ,<><I ... 
"' ..... o •• guide ., ""'p .""""'_ ¢<he .. ., .k the fM<Ij. 
"""" .1IectI~y. w. ~ tho, 0 0.,..........' '~"~ ... <"'9 
0<1entl0l '" C<>Un'~ e<tu<:01", """'" be """" Imp<e ...... ith 
"""', •• , ·, ... 1uI ""·,,,0<I<0, .. 1d obwt _ 1"11 with .... 
.-II. """ ..-!tIt "'hOI peopI' ''''' you .0<1 , told "'.m. 
(I'<rh."" you'" .,10 """d .... ""'>' th"' .nyone <ouId be 
• «>mm""k"or If .... y hod .... time). 
w. furtI>« _~od "'" ... ·d gel • mot ...... nlngful ...... 1t. 
by lO'k;ng .., ...-...:I ........ "'- 011 • n"ion., 1>0.1 •. "per.drng 
U" .. ·moMh pt<>f ... "",.'de>.lopmen, , .... m .. ", I'd ..... 
....... '.60 ,. In·d<"", .lo.><Iy . 
... , . ... " nk. .... d "" ........ 01 m ... , ,-
"'010' '" elGI>t Min .. ..". f",uKy mom .. "' .... '" .. 1..,,001 
l>y on _ of """"n.~ proee .. l>y our medI. ,."'ion, 
g""'p-..... >ked «I''''''~'''' '0 lden~fy ''''' ."..,.Ion ... IF.nd 
"' ... "' .... who "-' .... mod;. often .nd "'oil ( ..... 0)' ... """ 
...., .. _od .... ........uo..od l>y ., ..... _p",")' To get 
n.",.. f""" ,,1/,., ........ n .·m.~ ~, "''' .... ,<> .... 
Modi. Rei"""". SpK .. ,Int ..... Q,.,.,p 01 .... ,o.g.k"'MOI 
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~_ .. Il<t.o<o __ """"" 0...:10,+: ", 
~ .... , ....... -"; ...... . 
f 'P' "" P"_' . ,,,, ... _ '_1 "" .... ~ .... _",··.S1.P ... ~ ........ "'0. __ • ·"d 
":or ",.,,,,,,,, . .... ""'0 '""lI'h ........ _ 20 ".. 00_ --. Thq ...... _ thu< ~_ 
I. WIly do,..,........., .'; 011" ..... _ """""'" _ .... 
........ ...- (.odOO. .. toot ...... ". ........... ,,_ 
poi .. )? ,... .. "'''''ri'' ,.,.,., ,..,.. do ond """' )'<>U do ~. 
2. _ do )'<>U -""nog<- y .... -0. ""'h , .... ....-? ..... ~ 
... ""'''''' """"" < .. ". ~ ,.,.p ....... """,bo. "" 
....... "" bo , .d, ... '" ...... __ do )'<>U .... nd., on 
••• , • ., ........ coli.) 
) . 00 __ poooIt/ft .......... 'Ion. <uob "" ,..,... ...-.... -,..,... .. ,;",, : ,) 
o . .. .--" ..... ttl ,... .... _,~ ....... ""'"""" 
Go-_ 'H." g (Ed ""'. • .... . USOI\)1 - .., , "" .. 
~ ...,.., ... _"'-"'- "" '""' .. ,..,... .... -...10 
-.~· .. __ ......... _1 
.. 0000 ....... _r<I ., ...... _Of'Obo __ ) 
7. OO,..._ .... _«o-.......... _ .... ~ .. 
....... "'" wIIto ..... ""-1 
T ..... ,.p, .. ootatl, •• 01 .... "..... _. ___ "''''"'''"' ..... 
""""'-. "" ..... 'ooo.oI!y, ... " "'''_''' .. on .0:1", _lop" 
""' .......... fYln __ . Tho_I"," ..... oked 
IO<IoO<f\bo _ ..... k ... goocI ..... _. _ .... "0;."'''''' 
"" 'ocullf ",,"" , .10 10< ...... " , ..... ":or ..... __ • 
T ................. ,iJ'"I """ ......... n"' __ tIy '" 
'''''''''Oy ":or .. "'u ..... ~ ...... 'PO"" "' ............. Oy 
"" .. ~ "',,'""'"' Ion'n" , Tho 12 ... ", IJ'""ped into 110_ COh,.","'" 
,. Why,.,, : 'd" .. _""-O'_ .......... m«Iio. 
I. _ ..... ' __ ........ jl ............ ......, 
"'_d1 
M,.-.. _«. __ < __ • _ ... ...... ,tt' 
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.okH ... ,..... _ I 00<0IcI \aIk .. O'o«y 1....aI)o ItI .... _ . 
10000000 .... \h<oogII, ... ,p I ,a. n-1_ltIond-... .. .....,. __ ..,._yH-I_ •. ' I .' 
10'.__ ... ...... -..,..1'_"" .. _.-,._ ..... ___ ... d ... .. ... _ . 
.....,_ .... _ ... ~, _io_ ....... _ . .... 
"" .... ' ... ""'" __ .- , .. - .... ". I ...... . ~ 
_ WIlIoo"'" 01lI«O ....... ""'" poo_". /O\I.o.I.~p .. $:.0 .. 
<J","",.oIi~ , ....... ... __ ......... ' --~ ,. " _ _ Lo ' \' .... __ _ 
101,,,,, ....... " , . '_ ....... ,O(h.'~_ 
...... _ ....... ,. ........ __ :10 .. 30 mh __ .. , .. _"_h. '')' .• _ 
.. ....,_ ..... iI . . .. _____ ... 
• '." ' '''4< ' ' __ h_ = __ h __ ..... ....,_. ~ I • 
..... Ciooon<_ ,"' __ .... . 1· ..... ' I ,,' , L 
-.... S:.ol. __ ,' .... toI·mcontIoIy " • .,..,._ .. '
,:1. "'" io c._ by _"","PO" ...... gIo ,'" Moo ...... ), 
Tho .......... io .. ~ ............. . """"' .. """ ... _ """".,0. _ " ......... . h ...... po! -,. ..... I ,"~ !"'.~_ ..... ,':" ...... ~_~ _""'. " .oo",. , "0, •• ,, __ • '''-''' _ _ .... ........ __ .. _ .. ....,. . 1.-_'_io......... ""'L ..... , _ _ i'm, ' ' ', 'm, 
DkkCtoo ... m".',"_I",Lit ..... _1,10 . ... ...,. 
( ....... :t , ..... ..... ,' , ..... ' , ........... 1" •• " •• 
_ ..... oho :. ; ............ ): 
RIo:~ e ............. -.-. tiSDA, Q_ ...... 1'Ioridoo, 
.. ,- .. -<"~-.<~-.- . " ....... - 5
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"".,,«""' ... '" .... pub'1C .. 1>«_"11 modo """" ""_ . 
" ~ ' ......... _ to .. movIog ohio wo,.. ond I .... .......... 
PO)'1>o.<k Is...., 0<,.. .... ......... "'*'01 _","", 
-...k>< poopIo. W.· .. _ ..... .. . _""""' ........ 
Tho,' • • • • wf>'1y oood r.. t>og • ,......, ... ,,_. 
&0< ...... _"'.,. out _ ..... ,. 00 to <:0<19' .... 04 ton 
..... -... _"""'" bo~" ... "'. r... " ' PO"''' ' 
2."', Wonh II,. Riok 0/ B.1ng /ltloqu",.d 0' Quot.d Ou, of 
~"' 
n.._ ....... .......... _ ........ _'-' ...... 
.... _ ' .. -.. .,....,. w .. <N<>vgh .......... '" ~ .... 
.. ""._ """ O<t-. E..., old;" . 0<1 TV, ....... ""'Y' .. 
..... ...... ,. to .. . _ .... "'" "..... .............. 00U1 
......... ....., ........... 1M" .... ",', ...... ,,,,. w , .. , 
.. "..' ........ . bO . .... $" ,""'" ..... 01 , .. ,-,,_, .'9«1. , ..... , .......... ..... • Ioon w.·' 100 .. OO'oon 
.......... ,100 """" _,,on. 
/III •• !holl •• • g"""".'" e<on<M"1O'''. low. St." U ..... , .... ' 
"Ow<.II. medI. poe ," , n."" deoft with n."" _ I",. So;om., 
",ok. mI ... ~. """" out 0/ Ignor.nce ( ..... ,Iy duo to I6ck 0/ 
.... ~ .......... ba<kg«>ut><l) th .. b. d<>ign , 
Bob WlUlamo: 
_ ,~'" ..... t>t ...... -w ... . , do '" .... ,,'u _ • 
..... PO"... Of~"" on .... """"'", ..,., ....... I'on """'" to 
.. "'_ ... 8u1 .......... «PO" ..... &0 10 9Q p<I«" 
01 , .. """"""U .. _ t>t ......... 04 ...... " .... .... h 
...... 0/ ""II "" ........... , W"".""..". _""",.IIon. 
"" ... ,,,,,, ... ..-,._ ...... - 0 •• _ (~""IYy) 
ond . «w. t)' ........... . ....... g. ,....,.." , .. ". 
"",h •• ' 8ot"(j<. ' lI"<uh.", OO)QnOn'1'''. Po,.! ... U ........ y, 
", "OY. "'" _n o'O'Oloquoted '''0' oil ....... '·. 0 o'O'O"'Im.' ~oI< . 
And. , 0' ••• u"1y _ through .ny p"~"o'o'o'," 
V., HO .... , .... nslon_ .. r" •• _ .. "". Woohington 
s"". unr""",;,. (H ... .,.,. "" .. r. 0'0'0 ........ oW'IO.tIoto. on 
vog ... ble g'rd«o. "od ..... ,ed w;th 0 "K"", Vege<oble" 
l>udtltoe ''''''M .... <¢Uf1,,,. ~Uonoll.o'O'01 Probably •• od 
" .'Co<od ...". ."""""" 10< Hm<t; ""w ...... .. ); "~did 
'-"_Co -_ ..... ,. _ . ' . .... .. '_/ .. 
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_ SedtJ< . .. ·N '··· ..,k ...... , , . " , Un'''oiIf 
01'''' •• '>'( ....... -.. .. 1' ·' ....... " " , ... _ .... ,,, ., .......... , , .coooot_,), ~ ...... JOlt .... " ....................... -....... .- ......... .. _""" ..... '._01-=-... , fm _ OI .. d.,_-..: 
"'" _, .... "" .. .:0>0 "'-, """"'_ '-,' 
1, "'""'" "'opI< w . .. ec",,.1Iy HLeto1Y R."' .... ~ 
I''' ..... ' a .. hU<: " too ... . 0<)' hl$l'o _'6,.. .... m.jorI1~ 01_. "".11 1' •• _«1_, " .... _ Inc. p<rie<ocod '" 
too .. _ .... q'''ndol Ito<m .. tv<, .. ; 'fI'o 1O.ok """'" 
~-. 
J •• ...,. _, po"'" _ 01_ .. "" ... __ '" 
... _,. ,n ff,-. ~"','Vo .. " ".: ._ " . ,,, ... 
)u'" Iik. "', 1' .... , ....... -.,' ..... ""', ... ~ "okine ...... 
quo-, ' 
0 .. O·R_., ~ O/.n l<ot"no_.' <OtI'u·".,dill .. 
"'., ...... <-". W._." . St ... U"",.""" 
. , "" .... .". _. 10 __ Iooot _''-u __ 
r ... r"""" 
"'-'-" '"''''''''''-' ....... _.--_ ...... ...... _,,, .... .-. ... ---.... _ ___ ..... , . ,.,......" ,_ f'b., 
...... _ !tom .... ,~, w.' .. _ ............ ' not .. 
""" "" ...... , ... ...",.. _ .. ,,'" .. _ ....... _ "''''0«0 .... .... ' ..... , .... ,«wo<"""', ",.)oooo,22!oo'. to' ,... -... _ .. .... ,.-.-, 
.'_ .. _.·0 ___ .. _ ...,." ....... , ..... 
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II. How They Wo,k wit h the Media 
L. P" """ol Rd oti<H>. hlp. with Repone,. 0." Eda.,. A~ 
Very Impo ... fIt 
Deb Bro'" .• , ,..,.i<H> I>ortkulWri .. . <><1 Ol.I·U cooo:li .. ,,,, 
. , Ih< Unl . .. oIIy 0/ Min .... ""''' 
"1M"',., W«< ...... ......o~ __ ~ po-'*' ,<It_po .•• 
.. ....... : eo , .. "tou,,""" ..... ftIendIy , . . ....... '·M oo~· 
>«nO ... , .. m .... ~,...... ~ "...... .""\>« ..... 
........ C_ ............ W. mu"," _ ..... , ,.""".c. W ... 
·011 _ ............ , """. "' .... , ........ . 
Don B" Ck, 
Ok~ C",m, 
..... do )'O"!/<' _""'" _~ .......... mod .. ' """"]uoI 
-.. ..... ... ~ ... , . ". po .... *"' ... tho """ 
btl«< """'~. 1_ ..... y • ...,..@attho ......... ' 
__ my"""""" .. _ ""","""" .... «Ii»<, au" 
"'- tI>t<n. y""".... '" bu,,,, ",., .... 01 ..... _p. y,", 
.. ,,' Ju" ,oil Uw", t •• ,HI ... _. 
J .. _S~vln' 
_ .• "'PO"'"'' '" "-"'_ ~ '"' .... """" l>o.~. ~'" 
_"""'PIa .. ............. ..,..... ... , .... <II"""'" • ..,." ... 
...... __ ..... .... ................ TNo,....--"" ..... 
~ """,,, .. 01 .... po_' .... _ . 
.. , ........... _c-~ .. " ....... V". "' ..... .. , .. , 
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801> """" ,,,., -<:ooo.l ,,1.-. wjth the .... ,.~ •• ~ 
""1""""" Ge, '0 k...,.. Ihem on • n", """,. be,",. 1Mn you 
¢." pi<k the phone up .M ¢.U _ . , . .. h<" you _d I<> 
gel • '""'l' ""': 
2. Yo. /II." Be Acce"~ . nd R'spond Qulcl<ly 
Don B"ck, 
1_', "', .... ,y,"~ <Q Ohe -.." ""I..., ... .". d.>y. 
I ..... "" __ "om ... ",, .U ...... d' ..... ' ,til 
.... " _ r",. ""'" 001 ..... _', .. .-.d"....,.." ..... " 
... , ....... ,.m.".,..1c ........ < ..... ,'d ...... ' be d",..- ot 
2 ..... .., .... , ot' .... -. """,. 
D<b B,own: ., puI • pr\orIIy ( ... n dorlng the bu'y y.rd .1ICl 
g.r<I<n .... tort) on "'u"'lng c.lI. f""" .... ~. ~"'.-
Don 0110": -_. w<>ri< I. hOld OM U .... con.uming. W. 
""''' 9" ....... ,. mllc .M be occe_, beyond the 81<> ~ d.,.-
D<. O' R.,..,k., 
........................ _ (the em, ..... .--dlno'n) .... ............ -.... ', .................................... , _ ....... ,......,.., .. mo. be ..... ~ "" N ""'" 
_ •• rt ..... N'.,.,-" __ ...... 't<y to _"" 
.. ,."" .......... hom " ............... I ..... -., 
Connlc Cr . ....... . ... n-. foods (. nutrition. U""",,,. y ol 
Georgi'" 
• ~ .... ""U .... , 1« m. to .... <on ot 1 p," ......... .... 
.. ""' ..... . . p,"" ... """'., .. uoII, "'p0n4 ........ , ... ........ . ..... ""' ...... , 'r .... '.ooo ...... _'>gij 
, ..... 011. 11_', "'- "" .no..." I rffio,,'" "II to .............. 
1. y"" N ... to B. ROjIu",. D,pcM.blc . nd T" .. t .. ",,!ly 
Bob Byrn .. : 
e .... ~'en<)' .. _ ,"",. __ • ..- ..... .... 
<oto.mn ... ~ ... Tho ..... " ~.". ..... ' .... . ... 
..... dOl _ .".... ~ Ohe ............ ' __ ....... ",. 
bIirIoor to fill _ Of>'« to._ Ohe .d •. 1100 .... _ 
....... rn'ed ... """'~,...". ........... 0<)' ..... "'"'"' ....... 
.. "" .......... he .,"" ......... ,' ...-.d _ .... """'" •.• ..,...._ .... """"" H."OOI..,. ...... ... .. "" ... 
-.-., .... rt, 
......... ,,_c. " .............. , ... .... .. , .. , /» 
J 10
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w. "',,' "" ...... ,., ....... w. __ .. n. 0-..". 
.... _ ...... " y, ""' .... ~ "" (1'1, .. , ...... _ ,,, .- ....... __ .... _ •. Tho''''OY'''''''' 
p.m. "'" .... . , p.M. _ .• "'oy .. .. '" '0 _ .... , 
....... -""' ... - ........ ~- < ....... ""' .... -........ ..... ,,"""'" _~ _w", ...,._ '0.'_ .,... ...... . 
",,",k 8< ... " ._'. 1m""" . .. ,,, w"," """ ...... "y ""'" 
tilt .,.."o-bujkl '''''' .... ,oguI.n" . h', II<"'" for.,... 
pubIIo 1m1Og<. And .... mo,_ <Io><>n~ h • .., to ~ 
.""""lnltllj , .. ,. 
Don 01"",.: 
A _ .... _.-........... _Iun<tioo., ".0<0"'" 
_ ....... _ .... ""' ... ' .. ., ...... 0""""'''0 ........ 
.... ......-. • -.ad", ._~. 00« . ... no< • 
' ....... H' ............ '0' ..... " ..... , ........... , 
_ .......... , W. "' .. , ..... " .............. "", In"""''' " ....... , ... "' ......... ....... _ ....... , 
DickCtum: 
........ _ ...,-",...., o<ho< ....... w ... , .... "'" TV 
......... 'wf~ .. _ ............... _. So' ......... .... 
............................... • "w ........... "' ....... 
v.., , ........... ""' • • w"",, ""'" ......... _. 
4. II< Co,,01. .. ncI S'ay Oft • eu,,,. 1 Them. Wl><n Vo<>'~ 
I."",,"w •• by ,he M_ 
D .. O'Rou,k" 
'''y'' tMpho.k<o """ "' ..... In my ........... , v .... ",,"', w,nt 
.., _I> ..... XI_ ......................... p,,", , poo 
.... ' <hey ~ woo ........ pooIno. T'l''' ... ...... ~, 
.... _ , .... " " to .... .. pone<. """'ot<? ~ .... 
........ , .. ;".,_"' ............. ,-_, ..... v .... w ... 
10 . "9h> .... '~I""'G" .............. I .... .. .... " ................. ~ .. .." ...... . 
c.:.n. .. Cr ..... , (The .... _ who """,'not.d "" " Y' 
(:,. wIt)' .. -""'"I ,p;od " 11''''"''' "'0'".''''''' .n,_, '" 
<1'""",,,,,, .• ). ( " wit)' "Y'.'_ people "k, quo< .... 
quo< .. OM I h • .., the , "'lity '" do thot. S<>m, people w, n' to 
~ "'" m""h with tM<, ... " . .... 
,.,_"_."--- .. " ,, ..... vo< ., ..... >, ,_ 
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or 25 "'_ ... to ..... _01 ........ phd ..... , ... ".. 
n-. "Pi)'Ini _ .... ". ""'*' .. 100 '" " ... r<h """ 
"och~, or .. , .... mort 01" .. ". "".,lfIod wI1h uadiUMol 
.... mlo, OF ~ "'d "' .... """"_. _',<, .... , ..... 
.... _"""", .... _USDA ,_ .............. ~01 
_ ... hS ... , lco {AItS)doo.bUIoI ___ .... 
.... ...., oyoO .......... " ....... -.. _ .. "'"' ...... " -
z. ""' .. "' .... W ... $d .......... " Ikw I'u!II& HoM_ ..... 
_....pt1yofp. ,I _.k .. d_ .... ......... 
• """"", _01_ ' ... ' •• d .............. _ -...,. 
oo~. '9'I.",clt' I ... ...,...u._, __ 00Ic ... 
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